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SPEGIHL NOTICES.DVE-

ttTISEMEHT9
.

*
for lhr w colnm will

. ba taken until 12:3): ) p.m. , for the evening
dltjon and until S:3f: ) p , ra , fat the nornlnadltionHLiid SUNDAY Rut ,

FpERMB Cash In advanco.-

"TJATES

.

Advertisements on thlipaft will ba
l clianrcd for at the rate of (H cent per word

for the flint Insertion nnd 1 cent nor word for
act! ubfica.ucnt Insertion. nd ILSO per lineper month. No advertisement taken for

.Ie m than 21 cent* for the flint Insertion. .
NITIAL8. flgurci. symbols , eto. , count each
ns ono word.-
II1EHB

.
ndvertUotncntii must runeonsecn-

tlroly
-

- and under no circumstances will
icy bo taken or discontinued by telephone.-
'AKTIESadvertUIng

.
' In these columns and
having their answer * addressed to a "num-

r l lottflr'i In cnro of THE lit* will receive-
R numbered check to enable them to get their

liters. Answers will bn delivered only on
presentation of this check. Enclose answers
in envelopes properly addressed.
ALL advertisement* under the head of

Notlera" am published In Irntli the
tnomlng and evening editions of TUB HKK. the
circulation of which aggregates more thai
Jn,000 papcra dally, nnd glres the advertisertea benefit not only of the large circulation of
Twit rirK In Omnha. but ul o In Council Uluffs,
Lincoln and other oltlcs und towns lu tha wei-

tS'

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for the-, column * will be taken

0n. the above conditions , ut the following biiil-
esa

-
houses who nro authorized to take-special

notices , ut the latno rates as can bad at the
jnnln olTlcfl-

.OUTH
.

' OMAHA I1KANOII OFFICE No.
Saatt Btreot. Lister Block-

.VotlN
.

W. DELL , Pharmacist , 820 South Tenth
U (itrcet.

t
& EDDY , Btntlonerji and Printer *

113 South lOth street.
;

B"-
iT.VAUNSWOUTH , PharmaoUt , 2115 Cum-

Ing
-

_ itrce-

t.WJ.
.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 024 North Wh
street.-

jp1EO.VT.PAnn
.

, Pharmacist , 1718 Leaven-
oorth

-
street.-

UailES'
.

Farnam.

AVANTE-

D.W

.

For rate t. ttc. , tee top of ft rl ailnmnontlilt

MAN nnd wife deslro situation In private
; both hiuxly at iiiiytblnu' ! or nsjanltornr nluht watching In wholesale house !

rofTPiiccsgood. Address Y 48 , Ileo : MliDiMg *

ANTED Position nsliurio glrlbyconi-
Dotcnt

-
lady. Call at 2123 Nicholas st.-

M'2512
.

*

WANTED Situation ns stenogrnpricr by
. Oood references. Address It.

A. P. , Y. M. 0. A. . Omiihii , Nob. M 723-12 *

SITtTATTON" Wanted bv n good colored
as maid or companion to

travel or remain In the city , Auflrosq 412
ton tb 17th. 710-11 *

WANTED Immediately , half clay's wish-
day , In nrM-cliis * fnmllT. Oood-

reference. . Address II1. , South 17th. 700-11 *

work nt bookkeoplnsr.' * copying , writing or like. L , Box 452,
Ornnlm. Cfi.1 11*

WANTKD Position In a hardware store as
; 20 years' experience ; referenceglyciij.GW. . U., Hex 57. Jloorollold , Nol

WANTED Position by a youns man with
some wholesale house ; best of reference

Address V 41 , Ilco. ((112-11 *

WANTED Hy niarrlod man of experience ,
In general store. Speaks Eng ¬

lish nnd Oerman , Host references. Address
B. J , box70 , Orutim. Nob. 074-1C *

"rtTANTlTD-Bltuntlon ni olork (davor night )
v In llrst claashotelihcstof references given

ns to o.xporloiico , capability , etc. Address V
fclllcc. 51312 *< .

WANTlilJ. . . IAtiU
For rates , etc. , ret top of flivt column on thta page.

ANTED Wo want a traveling man to-tlY represent in , oapaliloof taking stock In
Our company , and of producing llrst-olass rof-ercncps -

, Exclusive territory given. ExcelsiorCard &'Adv. Co. , 810 Olive St. , St. Louis , 5lo.
M 711-14 *

_
A.GKNT ? WtollOpor day colloctlng smalljpLplcturcs for us to copy nnd enlarge. Satis ¬

faction iMiarnntcod nnd a $1 outllt free. A.liluiio &X'o. , 1)0) HoadoaU , Now York. II 727-12 *

WANTED A boot nnd shoo salesman with
trndo In northern nndnorthwestern Nebraska. Address , with refnr-encrVKalury

-
expected , &o. , B. B. 11. . .St. Jo-

oph
-

, Mo. 718 10

WANTED A first-class ahoo salesman.
J.IBrandols & Son , 602 to 510

B. 13th st. 717

WANTED A good body maker on sprint ;
bodies. Address J, Q. Nulson ,

PtowaTt. Iowa. 710-13 *

NNirALBonont Society of Philadelphia , .

-charU'd under the state laws of 1'ennsy-
lYaila

-
, pays matured benefits of llfty.ono hun ¬

dred anil two hundred dollars In ono your.
The Commonwealth Trust.Co. of Philadelphia
(s the general trustee nnd custodian or the
Donollt fund. Territory open for good orgnn-
Uors.

-
. For Interview with supreme onicor-

sryjiddrcss V iT, Boo olllcc. M 701-13 *

* ' fXTANTKD Four boys , ngo 10 , to distribute
T V bills , Call nt Hotel Barker, 7 a.

in.MC01

A FEW traoklayors and shovelers wanted.-
tf

.
V. Apply at the boarding cars near the now

White lead works , East Omaha. Wood & IJ.in-
grotr.

-
. J 1 civil3it-

A
:

OENT3 making big money canvassing ourtl-nuw book , "lloautlftu Gems." for holiday
.flollvory. Fond 70 cents for outfit Immediate ¬

and get best terms. J. M. French & Co. ,
block , Omaha. M 003-10

WANTED Salesmen on salary or commis ¬
handle the now patent chemicalInk erasing pencil. The greatest soiling

mVwlty over produced ; Erases Ink thoroughlyjn-two seconds ; no abrasion of panor. uooto
COO per cent profit. Ono ugent'r sales
amounted to WHO In slxdnyar another CQ Intwo hours. Wo want one cneraetla generalagent for each stata und terrlto.-v. Samplebyniall ;L" ts. For terms and full particulars
nddrcss. The Monroe Eraser Mfg Co. , LaOrussp.Vla. . 634-11 *

W'-ANTED Man to sell line of clrnr( , 1100per month anil cxpnnse.4 paid. Addrei *

With stamp Olobo OlgnrCa , St. LauK Mn.
607-11'

WANTED 200 laborers for stone and uriido
Apply to IV U. Johnson , Unionpassenger aopot , Omaha. 2G3

ANTED Men to travel foroui-Caniidl.inVv,
J. 210-

TKN or women wanting work , or persons, Lncodlng help of any kind , olty or country ,
can always bo supplied at Koltli's ofllcc. 31IK!

0. mill st Satlsfnatlou guarnntciM-

.WnntodCorrespondonco

.

so-
lloltetl

-
with'competent canTassers to soilpnpor Plotlilnir. Good wages can bo earned ,

Write Paper Clothing Co. , Port Huron. Mloh.
i)00n3-

ANTKfJ
) !

W Men with .good roforcnea itMetropolitan Mfg. Co. . 1000 lloxvnrd st,

211-nS ?

ANTED At once , several good city cuu-
vaHsors.

-
. 131Q Douglas st. 875nS-

lVxT ANTED Agents wanted througliout No-
T

-
v braska. Fend stamp for reply. Jos. P.

, Omaha. 77-

3W ANTED A llve.cnorgetlo psrtv In every
jdaco to Introduce our goods. Wo have a-

new line that will sell at every house nndagents run reap a harvest between now andtha holidays , will puy a salary of $75 per
month If preferred nnd furnish a team free.
Addroo'i nt onco. Standard Silverware Co.,
lloMon Alaxs. M (HM ) 15 *

WANTKD HUM*.
, ite first column on tMt j at] .

WANTED A flrst-cliiss experienced sales¬

gents' furnishing goods dcpt. J ,
Ii. Ilrniulela & jjon. tWJ to BIO a. 13th. 717

WANT a girl for general housework nt 3111
am ; must be a good cook. C7U1-

3BUIOI1T young lady wanted to get silt-for tha Omaha Excelsior ; no per
cent commission. Apply 113 8 llith st. MliH-

TK'D< Olrl for kitchen and laundry
work. 1130 a !?JUi 5t. Kit

TANTEI > Olri for general housework.
Mn. O. W. Loomls. 1014 a. 'JOth ave.

Cot
r ANTED Klrst .class sowing girls at once.
Madame NorrU. Hoom 3Id Itaragu blook.-

bS
.

! 11 *

IJy
PATENT SOLICITOUS.-

Tor
.

rate*, ttc, see top itfj.nl column on tht* page! ,

T> ATENT lawvera & solicitors , O. W. Sues *JET Co-lire; buildingOmaha. . Ilranoh olllco atWRBbliigtoa. P. 0. Consultation free. 313

s
1'AVNimOKIUtn7

tor mittele. , *u top offrtt column 011 tlits i age,
TTlUED.MOllLEIoauimoney on diamonds andJC wutehcjJowelry, tc8Ecor. Faruatu&lUh.

SEff WINTBKBD.
ror raltf , tic,, tie top of first tofiimn nn

HOUSES wintered. Wo have the best ac-
In tha ntnto for wlntc-rlng

horsn. llox orslnclo stnll * . with paddock.
Anplr to Windsor , Kemp A Co. , 103 Now York
Llfo bldff. , or to Chris Novlns. at the slnblcs ,
IrvlnKton , Nub. MC-

UtH OU51-S wlntcre l-No better place to win-
ter

¬

hortca tlmn the Htlllvrator stock farm ,
I'U Galhoun. 1'rlccs low , bust care. II. J.
Kendall , propr.room 306 , Jlrovr.n bldg.Omnha.

ANTED Horses lo winter 17 with grain
and M without ; good care will be taken

of them ntColTman Park form. Lr-avo horsel
with N. K. Dill ranee , stables 414 B. 17th it. Tcl-
cphono

-
SOI. M823

H"-OHSE9 wintered at Omaha fairgrounds ,
lean wintcrCOO horirn. each horse hai a

largo warm hoxstnllr'foed all the araln tlio
owner wiinli. largo yards for exercise In flno-
wcnthor. . A , Thomson. JI20I NS9

FOR HKM'--IIOUSiS.
For infM , etc. , iccti pof first column on tht-

sHOVSK for rent ; ton rooms , modern con-
venience

¬

, Kit Ko. lth!) st. 41)3) 13 *

TT1OK KENT Nldely furnished cottngo of six
JL1 rooms , with modern couvunleucos. Innulro2-
JOQ Douglas St. 710 17

FOIl KENT 10-room house and barn on Slth
Charles street. Kcnsouablu to rig' '

parties. Inquire310 Ilee bldir. 720-13 *

", convenient cottage , motor two
blocks , nlco homo and low rent to steady ,

good tenant , C01 , cor. U5th and Jackson ,
C78 lit

OK KENT Ono of those steam heated flats
Ititliol' . Krller block , cor. 10th and Jack-

son
¬

, has all convenience :) . GallatlUtfllarncy.
09.1-

TT1OH RENT 1 flat , ((5 room' . In Muton block ,Jon! the corner of 13th nnd Mason sts. : steam
lirat : eood repair ; f '(3 JUT month. Inquire
of Jo in Ilainlln.Ul" , In the block , MCU-

djlLATS of five rooms to rent In now brick
G block. No. 1513 Hurt st. Klmball. Champ
: Ryan , 12031'lirnatu st. MdHOS-

O710H KENT 3 It-room lioiisoi with modern
- linprovrmi'iits. corner Dodgo. nnd 20lh-
trects. . O. ' Davis Co. 1J03 Kurnam St. 57i1-

33T2S

(

IfTNT At tliosnnthwpstcorncrof 19th
(Jallfornlast9.4beiiutlfiil3storybrlclc

and slono rcslilrilccs , all cast fronts , every
inodorn convenience , rooms finished In hard-
wood ; possession can bo given November M.
Thcso nouses can bo had atcry moderate
roils by first-class tenants , llrennan & Co. ,
Ko. 3 , Chamber of Commerce. CJO 1-

1TIIR Brown building , Cumins and 24th sts.
dcslrlnsj now , warm home for

winter should nottnlss these elegant apart-
ments

¬
of eight and nine rooms. Including bath

room. Kitchen ratifto and window similes. All
ready for houbo keeping. Apply Cltlcns-
bank. . CT8-1G *

IF YOU wish to rent a house or store see II.
E. Cole , Continental block * 273

RENT To responsible parties only ,
those flno now brick nnd stone houses on

Georgia avenue ; fifteen rooms and alcoves ;
moro conveniences nnd better finished thanany house for rent In the city , II. II. Uenclcr-
son , 400 L'axton block , city. 27-
4iTKOOM IIOURO with barn ; nominal rent. 0.

K. HarrNon. Oil N. Y. Life. 273

FOU RENT 0 room houso. all modern con ¬
. Including n eood stable. Capitol

avenue , near the high school ! rout moderate.
1) . J.O'Donahoo. ICO l Farnam st. 270

ELEGANT news mom brick house , all con-
, $r per month. Choice location.

II. E. Cole , Continental blk , 508-11

FOIt RKNT The beautiful 7 room cottages.
finished. Bath and modern Improve ¬

ments. Only 2 loft. 0. a. Elguttur , 407 First
Nat'lbank. 453

RENT .T018 Webster street , now nine
room house , sewer and water connected

and ready for furnace.
Next corner Webster and 30th streets.
Now seven room house sewer nnd water ,

liontlow for good tenants. II. W. Yatcs-

.S

.

RVEN-room house , 18th and Vlnton , 18. J ,
U. Jolmsoiu 510 Paxton blook. CSO

FOR RBNT A Rood q-room house , city
, south front lot , near Luke and Sher-

man
¬

avo. ; nt expiration of 3 years will glvo
you warranty dfcd.subji'ctto mortgage. Look
this up. O. K. Bliiivr. 3.8 Shcoloy blk. 32-

9T7OK RENT 8 room house , all modern Im-
A

-
: provcmcnts , 2220Chloago St. , 84107. Ulng-

walt Bros , . , Barlccr1lock.) . 33t

UENT-i7-room cilttago, convenient'to-
wholesale district und business. Apuly

1112 !j. 10th st. 1.0-

171OK KENT 8-room modern ho'uso wltK nleo
JU barn , 1701. N 21st ; also 8-room hoase. and
nlco barn. .10) Miami , by Crum & Bishop. U 51 ,
Hoard of Trade. ,,12-

01IOII KENT 2 8-room houses at 2ffi2 and2tJL' Caldwcll st , nicely papered , having mod-
cri.

-
. conveniences nnd barns ; to reliable par ¬

ties until spring (23 per month. J , 11. Johnson ,
MO Paxton block. C7-

0FOU RENT Sovon-room cottage , cor. 28th
. and (Jap. avu.lnqulro 21)13) Dodgo. BMGO

Oil KENT 6-room house. 112 S. 28th st.-
COJ

.
N14 *

ESIRAHLE dwellings nil parts of the city.
Smontoii k Allen , 1607 Farnum st. 528nl2-

KOH ItKNl'-PCHNlSHKD HOOMS.-

Forralr
.

*, etc. , ttc. top of first colutnn'on tlib VO-
QrPWO nicely fnrnlslied rooms , with eis.: bath4- and heat. 2312 Chicago. 11720-14 *

FRONT room , modern conveniences , ffiltf
. 409 13*

T71OH RENT NIcolJ furnished front rooms ,
X1 steam lient nnd nil modern Improvements.
Private family , 2301 Farnam st. 721-13 *

3 ROOMS light housekeeping. 1323 N20th.-
M523

.

NICELY furnished rooms with all conveni ¬
; also flrstclass tableboard ; , termsreasonable , 200 N 18th st. 650-15 *

TT1OH RENT Neatly furnished front room ,J 310S Douglas St. M COO-12 *

T710B IlKNT Very plensane furnished front-I? room with all modern conveniences. 1915
Chicago st. M683
"171OH HKNT A Inrso front alcove room , cast-li front. In best part of cltyvfow doors fromHotel Merrlara. Address V 4?, Ilco oflico.-

COiMl
.

*

N I0n IA' fumUhad 'room with all modern
convenlencevSOl'JCassst. 59014

) or unfurnished rooms , steamheat , K1I5 Douglas. 6011-

4T10Er'Y'fllrnl9l'0d' front parlor with good
J-> board ; ull modurncpnvenlenocs. 010 N 17th

510-

OUF KENT Furnished rooms ; gns.buth andsteam 1510. Howard. .270

OH RENT Furnished rooms , 1009 Douglixs-

.TTANDSOMELY

.

furnished room. 2200 Dodo.|
128-12 *

"OLEASANT south front room. 2412 JJodge
8

FOR KENT Two nlooly furnished front
> 2010 Davenport st. 207

roonn for tbreo or four gentir-
inon

-
, private sitting room Included. 1701

Capital ave. 43-

1FOU HKXT--HOO3IS UNFUUNlSHKD
, see top of first column im this ptwjd-

ii s
010-11 *

_ _ iloor , private residence. Newly pa-
-ipored and pulutcd. Uood looatlon. ((112
South Kltli. (Lli-12 *

Ij OUntKNX J or 4 elegant unfurnished
-

JU rooms.steam heat and nil modern Improve-
ments

-
for Iiousc-Ufoplng ; references required 1.

M"rti. II. O. Moses , SKM ! ' main. uofl 12 *

rpliHUKrooma light housekeeping. I22SN.<
JL SOlli. JIK1
IN the Ill-own building. Cumins and 24th sta. .

ologunt apartments of seven nnd eluhtrooms , with bath , kitchen range for hot nndcold water , similes to windows. Ladles shouldsee tlie io handsome modern homes. ApplyCitizens bank. Cumlng and Slthsts. ( 0-10 *

CUAlltVOYANT.
Torrala.ttc. , reetopat first column on this nags.-

"A
.

RHtVEIcrBirvoyant. . naturaUy gifted
ZJL tells past and future. love troubles , ab¬
sent frlcmli , clmnge , travels , business. BatU-
faotlou

-
given. Mn. Wallace , 13Uti Fnrnam st._ __ ___ M-705-17*

STRVEIt Is Riving best success of any
fortune teller In the city, the docs notdeal In any fr.iud.lior toruiu are tlio lowest ,

400 N. 16th. 3d floor. Mil *

M'-ADAMEOOUVAV , clairvoyant and trance
medium ; inassugo'trvatiaent u specially ,

160U Davenport st. 049-11 *

iCfTis. NANNIE v. WAHUBN. oiairvoyaat
lU-trauce , speaking ;, writing und reliable bus¬

iness medium , I years In Omaha. 110 N , 10th.
31-

0jlrAS3AQKr Madam Delzlor , qvcr BlOjB 13th.
402 ds*

DUESSMAKING.
For rate , ttt, , tt top of first colu on Iflti pope-

.CTNOAOEMKNTS

.
tododresamaldng la faml-

JU
-

< lle solicited. Mil * Sturdy. StflO llarney it.

FTTrtNTStTEP 1COOMS AND
Forratet , ttc ire toy of flnl tolumn on (Mf i>aoe-

."I710IINI9HRD
.

room and board for two young
JU men In prlvnto family, ( IS South 17th street.Enquire 71J8oy 17th St. _M 788-U *

TTAN1JSOMKLV furnished large , wnrm
XX room , with satisfactory board nml plens-
ant homo : modem conveniences. 2i ; ) llurnoy.

'

F KENT Nicely furnlshod nwrns. steam ,
gns nnd bath , with or wlthoufcboanl. 172U

DavcnporU Cilfl *
_

"OOOMSwIth Hoard Dcslrablo rooms withJIV strictlyflritclasi tnblo bonnl nt Thw
Morrlatn , sJth nnd Dodge sts. ir-703-13 *

,111NOHTII lOth-Dcilrnblo rooms with board.t can nccomraodata u. number of tnblo
boarders. KXMi *

ST.OLAIIl European hotcUwlthdlnlnp room
t In all IWUIII9. lain nnd Dodge

Special rates by wuck or month. 1S1

F good board , nlco rooms , modern con-
veniences

¬
, rates nnd location , the Piillmun

houw , 1310 Dodge st..cnunot bo excelled.
M2MN20 *

_

TOUKNISI1ED rooms and board , is&'tihlrago.
C0711-

'TillTKNISlIEDroomi , pnrlnr nnd nlcovn for
JL1 sorll ttcntlomon. back parlor fof 2. Heat.-
pas.

.
. Until , with board , Sl&ttlnrnoy. M 474-1T *

FOU RRNT Udoms, with board. 1722' neil
1)13)

FOIl IlKNT STOIIKS AND O
For rales , etc, , tei fop of finleolwnn on thin

RK"to re n t 1 n nowhrioit b 1 o It , No. 1511
Hurt st. Klmball , Champ & Kyun. 13U3

Fatnam . -

FOURKNTInC-utnlngnnd2IUists. .
Double store 41x00 feet.
Single store 22x04 feet ,
linscmvnt 23x04 feet.
Klght olcirnnt apartments for .families on

second nnd third lloors. SPO these before de-
ciding

¬
where you will locate In Omaha. Ap¬

ply to Citizens bank , (Jinning and 24th sis.-

A

.

FlNRcornorbasemontln the Drown bulld-
tv. -

- . Intr. siiltublo forplumlwr or barber shop ,
Itoom 'i-ixfhl feet. Citizens bunk , corner Cum-
Ing

-
and 24th su. UWir-

T71OU

*

IlENT The best located Rrouml floort olllco In the city. 203 S 13th st. ' tt 12 *

OOUNKU store nnd baKcinont In lirlck liullrt-
and N st . , block from depot ,

South Omaha. Mrs. 9. 13. 078-1 *

Drown building , Cumlng nnd 24th sts. To
rent, double store 44iO feet , Mingle store
( Apply Ultlzuns hank. O.U15*

T71OR RENT The 4-story brlok bulldinic.wlth
JU1 or without power , formerly occupied bvtholice PubllshUiB Co. , OKI Fiinuim st < Clio ImlUl-
ln

-
has a IIro proof ccmoiitbnsciiicnt.romploto

steam beat In ;; fixtures , water on all the lloorsgus , etc. Apply at the olllco of The lleo. 11. . )

, each , larco show
windows , steam heat furnished. Ihos. L-

Hnll,3ll 1Axtotiblk.

TII1E Itrown building- , corner CuinliiR and
sts. will bo ready for occupancy In afew days. Parties wlshlm ? to rent stores or

family apartments In this now substantialhulldlm ; should apply at once to
bank , Oiimlng and24th sts. 10-10 *

LOOK HERE Winter is coming ,, them are n
Rood olllces for rent In tha Uninta

bld'R , with first class boating and best of ele-
vator

¬
services. Inquire Frank J , Kamgn.

'OH HUNT WAI113HOUSES.
For rates , etc. , tct top of flnl column nn tMs pays
TTlbn RENT llrlok warehouse , two stories-I ? and basement. 27,000 square Jcot , with 100
fcctof double track on U. I'. Hallway , buuth
'JOlh and 1'lerco streets. Address O. Oskninp ,
Omnha. Nob. C2l-

S'lOUAOK. .
For rotcx. ttc. . rectopof first column on this

rpKAOKAOEstorago at lowest rates. W. M.
JL Itushman , 1311 Loavunworth. 23-

.1s ana Traekago David Cole , 815-
817

-
Howard st. 71-

3flENTAL AGBNOk.
For rates , tie. , ne top of first cntumn on thta pw .

LIST your houses with the Real Estate In ¬

bureau , 17 Board Trade.
331 n 2-

9a B.IllEY & llro.rcntal asonts.203 N.T.Llfo
28-

7TT E. Colo"rental agcntContlncntalbllc.-
27J

.

LIST your house ? to sell or rent with a
. Ull N. Y. Life. 300

LOST.-

Forratcf.

.

. ttc. , net top of flr t cnlumn nn

LOST Fogdopr. . Please retaiO to "Tho
, 114 N. 25th st uud" receive rownrdj

V22.13 *

LOST Drown horse with harness on. Re ¬
to 121 N. 15th st. MC37

LOST Strayed or stolen , gray cow , white )

, ono snort horn. Notify Vaxinan , 2ltl >

and Dorcaa and receive reward. C70 lit
OST From 30th nnd Spauldlnf ; streets , a
whlto cow a rod cow hornless. A rownrd

will bo paid fortbolr return at D027 1'rntr st.Jolmlfuliuman. C35-12 *

LOST Liver-colored pointer bitch , very thinbony. Koturn to 1J1U Uouglus utreot.
Buitablo reward. M37-

4FOIt SALE FPUMTtntB KTO-

.Forrata.
.

. tic , , tu lop first column o Oili pvi.t

FOIl SALE A largo parlor stove nnd 2
stoves. J.V. . Harris , 30th and CHSK

FOU HAMi IIOI'.SISS WAGONS ETO,
Ferrates , etc. , see. (op of flnl column on (At * page.

POKSAljE Cheap , a young team , ubout
; wagon and harness ; 171G

South lOt'li st.. bbtwcc'ii Center and Doroas.-
01711

.-
*

_
Poll SALE , very cheap One (six passen ¬

) rockaway carriage ( now ) ; tmd two-
seated Husslau slolgli. Oeo. Vf. llolbropk.room
4 , BeoBldff. - . , ,

myPEWBITEKS for rent or sale. ,
JL raphers supplies. J.I'. JlegcatliJGOT Irarnniu. _

uis-

blo work harness 15. Or will trade for a ,good light side bar uuggy. H. Iw-Colc. ' Contt-
nental

-
block. S73

TTOKSES $30 and up , II. E. Colo. * >

27-

3FOU SALE 2 uood work toums , Imiulro atPuxton blk. "I'M)

FOIt ,

For rate *, etc. , set top of flrn column mi (Ate jxicrs

BALK Cheap , 2.horsopower engliio.
Apply to G. W.0ray, Oth and Douelus.-

M7Ulrl7
.

)

FOU SALE A flno now Stewart binjo and
for KM at Oil N. 17th. (mt JS C3-

XTr'w cnlUraph , pries reasonable , K 6.VUeo131 oflico. 77 ?
WANTIil ) TO UUX.-

a

.
, ffc. . rte topiof first cohinm on Pits page.

UnNITUlVEiiiousolio mTo rRre inBhcst
JU ca li price. Wells , 111! larnani. LUi

QECON D hand typewriters. J. P. Megcdth ,
|O1007 rarnaiu st. , Uniahu. 772

WANTED Horses , wugons , 00.( . to sell ntevery Tuesday und Friday , 10 it.
m. Pioneer tables. 13th , between Hurney nlid
Howard. OT-Dl

- books Imughtforepot emuat the Antiquarian bookstore , 1413 Farnam.
013 ul4 *

WANTED Horao and buggy , W J. Paul.
. i)4-

3MABSAGK

)

I'.iVTllS KTC.
For ratetttc. , see top of fnt column on tftto ixigA

MASSAOE bath atMndam Smith's parlors.
st. . next llarkor hotel. 1751-

0rASSAGEtreatinentolectiotliermilbntlis
*

:

J-iJ-scalp and balr treatment , inaulcuro andchlropoUisu Mrs. Post , It 20-21 , Withnell blk.
gfl-

lMAE9AUE , Madam Dulilor.over 010Smth.
463 d2 *

MUH10 AUT ANU LANGUAGE.
For rates, tte see top otftnteolmn ontAti page

buylnK a piano axumlno the now
scale Klmball plano.A-llospa , 1513 Douglas.-

EO.

.

. F. aELLENIlEOICtaacbar of the bcnjowith Hoapc. 1513 Douglus. 24U _
. Chas. Petoraen. piano , organ, violin ,

*ltoer , vocal initruotloni. 603 Sheel
170-nai *

MIHOEM VNIDOIJS-

.rorrn
.

( i , tit. , tre topaf jnlrtlumn on thii poos.

TTJON'T forgot Jos. P. Mrntnilt , 1607 I'arnnm
, fhen you want t 5 TltlJ , rent or nell atypewriter. " ' 77-

3jILOWEHSUPrcsh cut JliJwers nt lowestJU ,prices, , special Inducrtlihrtls to churches ,
. .irtlos wedding1 *, etc. William llerrog. Uor-
st.

-
. HIM North llith .it. it , M.323 12 *

? Amy Crandnll , Bmprlotrcs * of theOmaha Purchasing ngouiy; , room 10, Doug-
Ins block. Orders from till pirtsof countrypromptly flllcd. llollday ij ods a specialty-

.rpO

.

bo given away A. larW pile of brick-
I.

-
. bate nt city hull bulldlni&good for mule-

Ing
-

concrete , to nny party.wlw will tnUe themaway atoncc. John K. Cooia. TIII-IS *

OMAHA Fencing Acnilciny , bnxornpnt N, Y.
, room "0. Ladlc'iM :} u. m. ,

gentlemen M and 7M: toll p. in. I'rof. Hun-
eel.

-
Classes now forming ! private ICSKOIIH iffleslredj 7US1-

3TTPHOLSTEKINO nnd mattresses renovatedU JI30 N IStb. R. Peterson. 71SU-

IJHOPPINGj- of all kinds attended to fieo of-
charge. . Address Clara Street , Wonmn's
liange. M47T 17*

Madam DoUier , over U10' S iith.4-

C2
: .

il2*

SAVE- fuel by covering your steam pipes
1'otsll llonl Composition ; the best

non-conductor , absolutely lire proof. Wes¬

tern agent. U. 0. MoKwnn , 1011 Howard at-

.MONbY

.

'10 L0VN.
Formic*. (It. , crc Input nr l iiinimn nn tHl*

MONK to loan on second Jiiortuneo. W. 8
, Itoom 'JSi Omalia Xat. Ilk-

.MONKV

.

to loan on nny security
for short tune at low
rates. Lowest rates
on personal property.

The Uendcrsou Mortgage Iinuslment Com-
pany , room 400. Paxton blk , 2U7

$ to loanfor f y qiirs ut 7l per cent. O. F
Harrison , UI2 N. Y. Life. 083-11

MONEY no.CO or OOdays oaf urnlturepianos ,
. houses , etc. J. J. Wilkinson. 01-

81'a.xtonhlk. . 3)-

8WANTnD

)

Flrst-clnss Inside loans , lowest
Call and BOO us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . ISOt I'lirnnni. Wt-

tKYSTONK MortgnKU Co.-Loana of * 10 to
Il.OOflj Ketournitos boforn borrowlns nndsave money ; loans on hones , liirriHnrj or any

approved security without publicity ; notes
bought ; for now louni , renown ! of old and low-
est

¬

rales.call .208 , Sheoly blk-.trith Se HowarU-

.IOWEST

.

rates on choice city loans of tl.OOO
, . Central Loan A Trust Co. , 1205

Fiimnm st. G70 11))

MONEY to loan by B. V. Ma-itors on chattel
securities for any tlmofromono to six months In nny amount to suit bor-

rower.
¬

.
Loans made on lioii'ehoUl eoodi , pianos , or-

BIIHS.
-

. horses , mules , houses , lonsi") , warehouioreceipts , etc. , at the lowi-st po slblo. rates ,
without publicity or romoviilor property.

My loans are so arranged that you can m.iko-
n payment of nny amount at nny thno and re-
duce

-
both principle and interest ,

It you owe a balance on your property or
have a lo.m you wish uhniiKod.I will pay It o II
and carry It for you. If you llnd It more con-
venient

¬

call up tolophomi No. KVJl and your
business will Uo arranged nt homo.

Money ul ways on baud. No delay , Ko pub ¬

licity. Lotvcstratos.
B F. Masters ,

Room 4Wlthnoll blk. , 13th and Harney sta.

1HEAP eastern monoyi-
W Philadelphia Mortgajto and Trust Co. ,

readyto loan nnd puv promptly ; firstmortgages wanted. OeorgOiiJV. I'. Coutcs , rep ¬

resentative , room 7, board o trade. ' 2U!)

TJEAL Estate Loans Cash on hand. Globe-LtLoan & Trust Co. , 307 H.ilfilh st. No delay ,
no extra charges. Houses jfpr rent , good lis-

t.OE.

.

. & 0. M , ANTIIONY,3I $ N. Y.LIfo bulld-
, leud money on farms In aholco coun ¬

ties of Nebraska and loWa ; also on good
Omaha residence propertylowest; ( rates ; bestterms ; no del'iy ; money roady. Titles and
values passed on hero. !ill)

BUILDING loans
forcommlrfiionorattornny's

, 0to7lorcent ; no addi ¬

fees , W. B. filolklc , FirstNational bank bldg.-
iff

.
'Jff!

319 S. ISlh' St. , loans money
v on chattels or collateral ft tjreasonablo rat-

oiS
I11ST& second mortgage ? on vacant & Im-
proved

¬

city prop. County warrants bought.-h-d F. II. Rlchardson818NY.
Wl

Life

money to loan on city properly ;
mortgage paper bought. lI.ll.IreyiN.Y.lilfo ,

loans
to 024 N. Y. Life bldg. J. B. ISmmlngcr.3-

U3
.

MONEY loaned nt low rates on furniture ,
, &o. , without publicity. Uawkoyo

IiivestmcutCo , 33 Douglas Ulk.lOtb and Dodgo.
019

MONEY to loan on city and farm property.
Harris. R Blk ; opp. P. O

> 38-

2MPONEY to loan. Correspondents of Lom ¬

bard Investment company. Bhrlvor &
Burns. Frcnzor block. 89-

1TrtTANTED 0 per cent real estate loans. 0.VV F. Harrison , 012 N. Y. Life. 307-

TTlAKJl Loans Best rates nnd option In tho-U- west. Interest annually. Borrowers can paypart or all of principle utcnd of any your , andstop Interest. B. K. Htowo , 810 N. Y. Llfo bldg.-
890n2l

.
*

KIMBALL , Champ * Ryan ,
120S Farnam st,

make loans on
real estate , personal

nnd collateral security- .
Notes nnd bonds bought.

Blinding loans at
lowest rates. 605 NU-

TTirRST mortgage loans on improved nnd un-
4

-
? Improved property. C. J. Caswell , SIB N. Y.

Life. M587 Nit
f llOFarnam. Bon. F. Marti , loans made on
JLUIamonds , watches , jownlry, etc. & 01 N13 *

loans , low rate. 1519 Farnam st-
.J

.
452-nllt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
For rates , ttc ece top iif flrsl column on this

A business chance au Interest
T In some good paying and legitimate busi-

ness
¬

w Ithout night work , by a young man ofgood business qualluuatlons and tha best of
references, have from $0,000 to $3,000 capitaljiiul good backing. Addicss In conlldcnco , V
DO lieo oDIco , giving full particulars and lacase your proposition suits will call. TOG 12 *

with 93,000 or more.TV An excellent opportunity ; u line of busi-
ness

¬

represented by no other Una In Omaha.Full particulars on application. Acldrcsa V
49 Bee. 70710C3
W'ANTED A partner with from * ."iOJ tocarpet man preferred. PleaseInvestigate. Address V 51 , Bco. 714-13 *

|71OR SALE First-class bar nnd restaurant ;4long lease. Address II. Ilornbergor , 1321''Douglas street , Omalia. it b'J224-

TCTIOU

'

SALE Cigar , tobacco , confectionery ,-C fruit stand ; must sell. 00 S. 12th st.
011-15 *

TT.OR SALE $10,00)) choice stook of Rcnerol-L- merehandlso in onoof .tjio best towns InNebraska , 75 miles from Omfilia. Pnrty doingan excellent business , but has other businessdemanding his attention. Address H 55 Bee.
30-

8T7E hove a customer for 5U 0 stook of dryM goods and groceries. Ujcash and Omnhareal estate. Larmon P. I'ruyn Co. , 2410 Oum-
1ns

-
street. "j C52-11 *

' MARKET for salt" . [ Fitted up flrst-ML -
class In every partlcum..r. Oood business ,

'AVII1 bear the strictest Invoiflsatlon , Addrosalock box 40Q.Counoll BlulTfatra. IW-djl
look at tlil4.<l'lr buvu the bestpaying brewery in the tpilo for snlo at avery low price. The produub. of this breweryIt known In every townrjvlMiln 100 miles.Bplenilld trade ostabllshcu.pT'rhls Is a very

riira bargain , and will be r"etoso Investlgu-
Hon.

-
. Parties desiring uin Information In rD-gard to above property wlllhiloaso address i-

Bonnonscheln. . wcstl'olnt.ir ub. 4031-
1J1OU HALE or Kent nrga hotel , well 15-

cated In ono of the best towns iu Nebraska.Will soil or rent to good hotel man at very
reasonable figures. Correspondence solicited.Address tSouiionscholii , West Point , Nob.

40211-
TJ1OK SALE A rare chance for a butcher , uJL' line location and now enjoying a splendid
trado.a lirlck building with basement allfitted up with the latest appliances for thepreparation ol meat ) for market. Includingpower , machinery, etc. This la an opportunityof a lifetime. For particulars address Look-:box 43. Weat Point. Neb. 407-11'JU SALE Ono of tha most cloilrable hotnlproperties In thostateHuated In llancroftCumlngeounty.Neb The house has * good pay-

,

Ids patronage and hai an excellent liverystock and reed stable la connection. Thetown Is the ond.ot a passenger division of the}Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis It Omaha rail ¬way. It U a centering point for hunters fromall oror the state , as she h surrounded bylakes , laarahei nnd vast pralrlos.whoro duok : *.goosq , pralre chlokona and other game bird *abound la great numbers during tholrsoasoii. For further reference apply to D >Dohjey , Bancroft, Ndb. MuW-W27

tlUSINKSS OIIiNCI3T.
For mttf, tie , utetop of first column on tMs jxMg-

.TJISTAURANT

.

for rent or sale. T. Murray ,

WANTED A competent newspaper mimor "I * thousand dollnralii cashorncourlty , to tnko clmrgo of the Democrat ,
ns I Tmvo linportniit hii'lnosi thnt wlllrequlro-
my time cnstaud south for the coming year.-
Vcwillpnv

.
the right kind of a man a nlco-

snlnrv. Knrommciulntlons rtvmlrod. Ad-
H.

-
. . VnitffhHii , Omnha. Neb. M312 N 30*

VOIl lOXCUANGli-
Fnrrattt. . ttc , , rrrlnp nf frrt column nn IMi

EXl'llANOK-W ) aero rnncbe. wltnJ. stock, forgoneral msdo , groceries or hunt-
ware.

-
. Addreif V. 46. Ilco. TIS-37 *_

O LOTS Ire the west part ottown , worth JJ.WO
*Jcloar , for liouso and lot further iu worth
J1VO. U.lMIarrlsonD12KV. Lite. (W.1

. _ - EXCHANGE Stock olothlns for reala. cstnta nnd part cash. Address or call 1119
Douglas st. , Omaha. BIU1-

1rpo EXCltANOi : OeniTal stook of mdso.
JL Want real estate and money , llox 293,
Frankfort. Ind. M 471-12 *

? lib KXOirANan-Flno carrlauc , with tram
JLnnd liiirness , for clear , well located lota.

D. 0. Patterson , IMP Fariuun. 001 1-

3ANTFD Totrndo elonr real estate nnd
first inortRnKo notes for Omaha Improved

rcsldcnco property or general morebandlso or
stocks of hardware. Address COO N iMlh st. ,
Omaha , Neb. 60017

FOIl HAljK UKAIj ESTATE.-

Farniltf
.

, clt, , ce top of first column nn thte page

T7IOR 8ALK Very doslrublo 7 room haute ,
JU perfect order , city wuter.olslcru. now b.trn.

Eownrdst 8 4.SJO
On llunlotto St. . between 2S and 29 its. ,

choice b room house , good barn. , 4,000-
n Parker St. , n ticnt 4 room bouse , good
order , barn , oto 3,100

On 1'nrk Avo.
North of r.cnvenworth , 0110 of the ploas-

antcst
-

residence locutions In Onmlm , a-
2story 8 room house lu perfect , order ,
fsewer , water , g.is , very choice 5,500

On 2!) st. . 7 room house , city water. cU-
tern , slmlbuery , trees. Price only 7,000

OnOuniliifCHt. uo.ir 'lltli. 7 room house ,
elty water, cistern , only. 0,000

Quo of the finest residences in Kountro
Placi' , 10 room brlok , modern , good barn 11,500

On 27 st. half block from motor , good 2
story frame with barn 5,500-

Aiitcf. .
1507 Farnam at. ,

648 Solo Agonts.

$ , for fine building lot nn I'limnm-not far
from city hall. C. IMliirrl8onfll2) N. Y.

Lite. C83-11

$1,000 to 1.200 Iniya a 50 ft lot la Ames Place ,
beat for the monoy.

048 Ames , 1507 Farnam.-

T71OR

.

8A L.E CO feet on. 25th st , corners onJ} Jones st. . faers east , only n. few feet from
motor and ono of the most available and best
located lots In this part of town ; price 80,000-
n price nindo low , as owner wants his money
In business. . Allies , 1507 rarnnm ,

Solo Azcuts ,

GS-

Q"TTIOR SALE Houso. 4 rooms , well , cistern.J30th and Charh-s , $1,200 , $ > cash , balance
monthly payments. Gcorgo Paul , 1800 Fnrimiu.-

TTOU

.

SALE Trade orrcntchcap. fine house.-
L1

.
- 42d and (Jass st. Inquire at lieu o. H53J 23 *

tfilOQ nor foot for ground on Capitol avo. near
PJ8th. O. F. Harrison , 013 N. Y.LIfo-

.UYa50

.

033-11

> ft lot In Amos Place and snvo-
'money Ames , 1507 L'arnnm ,

048

"CIOU SAlVE-Cholco aero property.S-

O

.

acres on Ames nvonuo.
20 ncrut near the Belt 11 no.
11 aero fruit farm.
Two 10 nern tracts In Benson addition ,
Rncrei In Solomon's additldu.-
T

.
acrenuarSouth Oniahn.

0. &I. Tower , room 33. Chamber of Commerce.-
M.VJ313

.
* _

$10,000 for desirable place near 23th and Chi ¬
0.1 ? . Harrison , 012 N. Y. Life.Gntl

ll-

T71OII SAIJE Oa easy monthly payments , 8-

JC
-

room house anil south front lot. near Lakennd Sherman avo.j Just Ilka paying rent ; no
Interest. O. F. Shaw , LW3 Hheeloy bile. U3

OMAHA , will trow faster lu tko neyt 18
than ever before , and real estate

will jrrowluvaluo with the dlty. Huy a 00 ftlot In Amos Place now. Ames , 1507 li nrnnm.
643

3.200 for full east front lot and cottaco laplace , $.'00 o.iih , balance easy.
O. P. Harrison , 013 N. Y. Life. OXI 11-

U4Ono< for'desirable homo. IKd and Gumms. 0.
PR Harrison. 012 N. Y. Life. CS3-11

$9,500 Only SOJiOO Dr. ' Chambers' reiltTenco
on ICth and Burdotte St. , owner golnf to

leave city. Host bargain In Omaha. I ) . V.
Sliolea. sole agent , 213 First Nat , bank. M 03-

0TTIOR SALE or rqnt-33 feet front with bulld-JUIngot20
-

rooms. Apply at the premises
318 8. 12th St.

Also 22 fedt on cor of Chicago and 13th. Ap-
plyat31Baoiltlil2th

-
St. 210n2-

7rOVIstliotImoto

_
" buy before prices ad-
Li

-
- vanco. Bee a CO ft lot In Ames Place.

019 ' Ames. 150T Farnam ,

FOU SALE Small house , 1017 California st.
_ __ _j

_
68-

0K0FBET In Ames Place at $1,000 to 11.200 Is
Jbottcr than mouoy In the bank.

48 Ames , 1507 Farnam.-

JR
.

8ALK Choice residence lot , frontseast , on 31th street Between Farnam and
Dodge , corners on alley.WGOt.00!

This Is nu especially desirable location and
price will be ail vnncud If not sold In 30 days.-

'on
.

3Tith street
fronting east , ono oC the choicest aero lots In
that doslrublo location. To the light party
this elegant residence silo will ba sold on-
.Rtmill cash payment and. Ions tlma Price ,
81200000.

Business Property
Dodge st. between 15th and ICth its. a full

lot CfixllC. location gilt-edged , growing In
value , with present improvements will pay
$3,000 to J4,000per year. Price. 70000.00

On Leavanwortn at. corner. 3 .brick stores
and flats Iu perfect order. 1'uys 0 per cent ,
5I2lt.000.0-

ftTrackage property , corner Oth nnd Jones ,
owned by Consolidated Tank Line Co. . will
sell on cosy term !). Price. }JO000.00

Amos Itoal Estate Agonoy ,

15371'arnnm St. ,
648
_

Solo Agents *

"ITIOR SALE Amos Place The best , lots In-

on

Omaha at the price. First-class la loca-
tion

¬
, perfect In title and Inside property. You

can buy a fifty-foot lot la Amos Place for
81,001) ) .

' 811,100-

.J1.200.
.
.

And when yon see this property you will ad-
mit

¬
our claims for It liememuer yoiTcan

find no property as well located at
$1,000 or f 1.200-

or( a flf ty-foot lot and remember to that
4Now Is the Tlmo-

to buy. Real ostata In Omaliu will advancerapidly and'thero Is tiday no safer , surer lu-
vcstmont.

-
. It Is .better than

"Money in Bank"
and -will pay ten times tha interest. Prices
will steldlly advance and you malio money
by bu jinn now.

Motor Curs
to and from Ames Place, Fifty-foot loti atten , cloren and twelve hundred dollars.

Ames ,
018 1507 l-'arnam St.-

A

.
_

SMALL payment down and 815 per monthJ-L will buy a 4-rooin house ana lot on 10th , 2
blocks from motor ; first class chance to ac-
quire

¬

n home on easy terms. Apply to U , K.
Cole , Continental block. 273

} nnd coed 5-room cottage near high
schoolforJ500. O. F. Ilarrlsou , 012 N. Y.

LI to. C&'M-

lSHOLES to the trout, t huvo six clognnt
houses on 44th and Farnam , with every

modornconvenlcnco , includlnt ; gas and pus
fixtures , now nearly read v for occupancy. Hcu
thorn and make your choloo. Prlco , I1.7M to
$4SIXt) f.00! to tXKJ cash , balance to suit at 7 percent interest.

Every purchaser before Novembers gets aticket to the drnwlngof a 4500 piano ,
(larrlago always ready to show customers.Farnam street motor within four blocks.liny a house quick, and takoahund in the

grand ahullle. This Is straight goods. D. Y.
. 213 First National bank. M mo.-

Q

.
> 9, ! 00 buys the Dr. Chambers residence andP veterinary barn on 10th nnd llurdcttoits.This la 11.000 less than coat. U. Y. Buoles. soloagent.'U Kint Nat, bank. it 03-

3AUQII & Wo tcrfloldroal estato.S.Omaha-

.plttCES

.

by iprlng will bo much higher thanJL now. Hay in Ames Pluoo a M ft lot at pres-
ent

¬
prlo B. Ames , 1507 Farnam.

018
TTIOll. BALE An elegant now residence , 0JL' rooms , cherry and oak finish , largo stableund every convenience for comfort ; location ,
the best Inthecltv ; nrlco low. Terms ensy.
D. J. O'Donahoe. 1101F urnuin st.
TP YOU have anything to sell or exchange ,
J-callnt CIS Pax tou blook. 313

CftlOCO for home on Chicago st. near 2Sth. . .PHurrlson.eUN. YfLlfo. C37

[ IE best lot on Hamilton and Lowe .A Enquire at 4008 UnrnilUm t. 080 d8*

FOH SAliO-nRAlj ESTATE.-

M
.

top of jtrAtolumn on thlt JKK;*

PnUDENTmen mnilo tholr money In Omnha
. you can ninka inonov In

hit r hut a good SO f t lot M Amos Plncn at JI.OW )
tolS . Ames , 13071arnam.

* 018-

A MKSl'lAOE n Tft loU arc Iho be .t value In
cVonmhs at present prices , llnr lioforu theadvance , Ames , l.'XJT L'linmtn.

618

HOMES In a city llko Omnha grow In value.
tepln to get a po vt lot. See

AIUM PlacoSO ft lots nt 11000. Jl.UH nnd H..W.
Mi Allies 1337 FariKim-

.1IOIt
.

SALlA farm ndlolnlng Illalr. Nob. .
JL1 could lie platted and sold for Rnrdcu atonre , II. W. Mcllrldo. Illnlr. 707 nl'l *

FOU HALE At a bargain. MxTJO on D.ivcn-
, near 17th , oun block from now poit-

olllic.
-

. *cry cheap. jJU.OK ) ; 501.CJ corner 2Uth
and I'nrnaiu , fJO.iXW. O. L. Oroeu , room ay,
llarkcr Mock

EAST front lot on Lmro are. , 1700. C. F.
, 1)13) y. V. Lite. CM II-

f? KUOM cottano. full lot, llauscom Place ,
I east front nnd a great bargain for n fewday *. Small cash piyment nnd hnlnnco onlong time , ! '. 1C. D.irllng. Harkor blook. ilfll

2iOOIcast front building lots on Lowe no. ,
. two. O , l Harrison , U! N.

Y. Life. 083 11-

OU can can got Inside property lu Ames
Pluco. A 50 ft lot for 11,000 to 1200.
013 Aimn. 1M7 Karnnm.-

AN1J

.

For rate *, itc. , cotimmon this
. - .

rr top of fnt page ,

rpYl'UWltlTKUS , all mnkps.liouRht. sold.ex-
JLchniiKcd

-
, rented , J. P. Mcgeuth , 1007 li'ar-

nim
-

; sttx'eU 31-

5BO. . WllEKLEH.Ronernl slciuvraplier nnd
. Depositions and court work a-

specialty. . Tel. IC'JI , room 1002. N , V. Llfo Itldg

PENSION AGUNOi.
1'crttttfA , tic. , Kt lop if firtt cnlumn on 13 *.

rENSIONS The Cllnerann Peiieton Agency ,

blouk. lufonu.ltlon free 'U-

711AIU 001 > SVIUH. . K'l'C.t-

e.

.

. . tee top of Hnt column n tit? < paae

BEST Line lialr goods In west ; luilr dressing
, switches , bangs , hair chains , etc. , n

specialty , Diivlci , hair goods and mllllnor
opposite postoIUco , HIS 15th st. Omaha. 200

PROPOSALS FOIl OATS AND CORN.-
Service , Hosoburt Agency.

South Dakota , October 21)) , IblW. Sealed
proposals Indorsed "Proposals for Outsana Corn" , and addressed to the under !
signed at Rosebud Agcnoy , South Dakota ,
will bo received at this olllco until ono
o'clock p. m. of November 10th , 18UO , for fur-
nishing

¬

nnd delivering nt this Agency , 70,000
pounds of Oats , and 130,001) pounds of corn.
Outs must bo bright and olenn , nnd well
sacked , nnd weigh not less thnn It! pounds to
the bushel. Corn must-bo sound and clean ; to-
wulgh not less than ro pounds to tha bushel ,
and to bo delivered In sacks of about nnd
a-lnlf bushels capacity , made oCH ounce bur ¬

lap , wollsowcd. llldduis will bo icqulrcd to-
stuto specifically In their bids the proposed
price of each iiitlolu to bo offered for delivery
under a contract. The right Is reserved toreTnJect any or all bids or any part of any hid it
deonu'u for the best Interest of the service ,

Certified Chocks. IJaoh bid must ho accom-
banlcd

-
by u certified check or draft upon

some United States Depository , made pay ¬

able to the order of tha undersigned , for atleast live per cent of the amount of the propo-
sal

¬

, whlcli check ordrnft will ho forfeited to
the United States Incase any bidder or bid
dorsrocclvlngun award shall full to inptly;

oxoouto a contract with good nnd lolent-

UNDER.

BUrltlo'J , cithurwlsn to bo returned to the bid ¬

der. K. U. UEVNOLD9 , Special U. a IndianAgent in charge. o-24-d-2l-t-m

. Xlltt DESPOT'S IlEELi.-

A

.

Torrlblo Story of Husslu's Savage
Intolerance.

Isaac Schneider , an intelligent man of
twenty years of ago of No 1001 Third
avonuo. called at the New York World
oflico the other day and told a story
which strikingly illustrates the savage
intolornnco of the Russian government.
Ho has boon in this country about four
yours-and had so far. made his way in the
face of adverse circumstances.

' My father , " said ho , "Marcus
Schneider , was cngogcd ns a commission
merchant in St. Petersburg- and was in
comfortable circumstances ) . At ono
tiino ho was a millionaire , uud
was ono of the most influential
men among- his people in the city. lie
lived in the city twenty-five years , und
raised a family of eight children , of
whom T ain. the oldest. I received a let-
ter

¬

from him about four months ugo , in
which ho told mo that a law had gone
into effect whlcli forbade a Hebrew to
live in nny largo city under the Russian
government , especially St. Petersburg
and Moscow. The letter further stated
that ho had been notified to leave the
city within thirty days. Ho did not
know whore to go or what to
do , and asked mo for advice-
.I

.
wrote n letter to Clmrloa Emory

Smith , United States minister to Russia ,
who lives on Moskowsky Yliza , just ono
door from my father's residence , asking
him to assist my fumily if possible or in-
form

¬

mo in what way I could , do some-
thing

¬
- for them. I received no reply to

that lottor. Yesterday I g-ot a letter
from my mother tolling mo of my father's
death and the banishment of herself
and my brothers and sisters from their
homo-

."When
.

my father received the order
of banishment ho was In a hopeless con ¬

dition and not knowing whore to-
go ho did not hood it. After the
thirty days had passed ho was ar-
rested

¬

ana thrown into prison. The
horror of his situation throw him into n
sickness which caused his death in two
days. My mother and her children , the
youngest of whom is only six months of
ago, wore then dressed in prison garb ,
and , in charge of soldiers , wore sent te-
a little town 600 miles away. Onehalf-
of that distance they to-
walk. . They are there now , without any
friends to help them , und in a starving
condition. "

A Light In Every Berth.-
To

. ;

the Chicago , Milwaukee .SsSt'Paul
railway belongs the credit of being the
first in the country to reduce the matter '
of electric lighting of trains to scientific
perfection. Ono of the novel features
introduced in the sleeping- cars in n
patent olcctrio reading lamp in each sec ¬

tion. With tills luxurious provision ,
reading-at night before and after retir¬

ingbocomns as comfortable na by day , ,

and when retiring the toilet may bo
made in comfort and seclusion. The
berth reading lump in the Pullman
sleeping cars run on the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

it St. Paul railway , between
Omaha nnd Chicago, is patented and
caniiot bo used by any other railway
company. It Is the greatest improve-
ment

¬

of the ago. Try it und bo con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific

depot , Oraalm , ut 6:10: p. m. dally , arriv ¬

ingat Chicago nt 0:30: a. in.Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
Ticket olllco , 1501 Farnam street (Barker
block ) , Omaha.-

J.
.

. E. PKESTOHT , F. A. NASH ,
Puss. Agent. Gon'l Agent

Klnjj Jnmea * Chair.-
An

.
interesting historical roltc has lust

changed owners in Scotland. When
James V. visited Lomloun castle 400
years ago a handsome black oak chair
was specially constructed for him. The
"King's chair" was then removed to
Sorn castle , and afterwards to Catrino ,
where , bv some mistake , it was put up
for public ealo , and bought by a Mrs.
George Mair for u trifling sum. This
lady ut her death , which occurred
recently , bequeathed it to her son.

Through coacttea Pullman palace
Bleepora , dlnlngcara , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening; points
via the grout Ito'ck Island route. Ticket
office 1003. Sixteenth atul
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ONE WAY 10 STKAL. DIAMONDS

A Trick Tlmt Admits of the Thief
Safely SubmittliiK to Do Searched-
.It

.
is natural that- articles o ( great

value are objects of temptation , Hays the
Jeweler's Weekly. Wo are propurcd to
understand that the common thief iscon-
stantly

-
schemingto gain possession of

precious stones and jewelry , but it la iv
matter of surprise to learn , through
stories thnt across the ocean ,
of the tricks induced in there by the
diamond trude the legitimate , every¬
day dealers in precious stones. Tha
peculiarity of this condition of things IB

that the sharp practice of doulora does
not involve their reputation orotandiiig.
'the thing being1 looked at tis a matter of
shrewdness mid rather admired us a
clover piece of business. Au anecdote
is related to illustrate tliit ) .

A dealer called upon a I Inn with whom
ho was in the habit of transacting busi-
ness

¬

and asked to see a lot of diamonds.
After examiner them, for some tiino ho
returned the paper , saying that ho would
call again in reference to buying them.
It was nt once noticed that a largo atone
was missing. A hasty Board ) was made ,
but no trace of the diamond being ilis-
covered , the dealer , without tnoro ado ,
was accused of having takqn the brilliant.
Ho indignantly denied the charge and
submitted without hesitation to being
searched.

The stone was not found , and profuse
apologies wcro offered for the false ac-
cusation.

¬

. The following day tlio dealer
appeared nguin , this tlma with a paper
of diamonds to soil , but also with another
object In view , which ho took good care
not to disclose. A careful observer
might have noticed thnt whllo tlio stones
wore being examined at the light ho
ran his lingers along tlio under surfacu-
of the portion of the counter whore hu
sat , and picked oil something that stuck
to tha wood. It was nothing moro nor
less than the diamond which had BO

mysteriously disappeared the day before.
Ho had fastened it to the counter by
means of a plcco of wax with which hu
had provided himself , and en the occa-
sion

¬

of his second visit secured his booty-

.Asyoullko

.

Jt. Gray and faded whiskersmay bo changed to their natural and oven
color brown or black uy using Bucking¬

ham's Uyo. Try it-

.1'arli

.

Htreets.
The total length of the streets , ave-

nues
¬

, boulevards , bridges , quays , and ,

thoroughfares of Purls la sot down at.
COO jnilcs, of which nearly two hundred
are planted with trees.-

A

.

weak bock , with a weary aching lomo.
ness over the hini , is a Bl n of diseased kid¬
neys. Ute the Lest kidney curatlvo Ituown ,
which la Burdock blood bitters.

African Hlaves.
The sluvo population of this country

was 2,0W,048( fa 1830 , 2,487iW5 In 1810.
8,20-1,313 In 1850, and 8,053,700, in 1800,


